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or richness o( hi:,lory and for l;r:iodcur. no Roman 
palace surp:.lSscs the P:1 l:1z1,o Colonna, :1i the foot of lhc Quirirrn l 
Hill . No1 even lhc Hall of Mirror'- a1 Vcrs:illlc!!: 0111docs t he pomp 
:ind 5plendorof its Sal:1 Gr:indc. The Bronzinos and 1hc Tincorctcos 
lining tht• walls of its renowned gallery ::n tcst to the Colonna fam• 
ily's enduring wealth and prestig<.'. When the architect :1nddesigner 
Achil1c Salv:agni received :.1 commission to crc~ltc an aparuncnt on 
the top floor ofchc pal3CC, thcch:1llcngc, he says, was to honor the 
hiswry of the building and yet "to work in :.l vet)' light w;1y." l lis cli
ents were :1 young couple with two small daughters: he didn't wont 

the past to weight hem down. 
The 1:argc raw space. just under th<.' palace's roof, had never been 

lived in. Even 1hesr-rv:1n1s· quarters were on a lower Roor. The wifc 
had grown u~, in a Ven4.~1ian p:.lfozzo ,1nd h:1d Inherited several his
rnric:1I pieces.including a spectacular )8th-century mirror; S:ilv:1gni 
uses thC'm :is :inchors, surroundinM; these antiques wilh rurniture 
of his own design. (He is the c re:.ltor nf two c()llcc1ions: the Achille 
$:1.lv:,gni line ofcarpets. li~hciny. ond furniture: :.1nd, with his cousin 
Fabio Cnessi, the Aldus collection ofobjccts.) 

Among the mos1 striking or his pieces is 1hc scvcn•fom square 
brass-base cocktail table-in lh(' living room, hssurfacccovcrcd with 
a buncr-rcllow mantle of stingray skins. "I didn't wam this table 
ro overwhelm the sp:1cc,'1 S:,lv:agniexplains. "' I wanted it IO be very 
c:alm-a peaceful convc,rsmion cc,ntcr:-Thc sratcly fircpl:icc in the 
living room is clad mostl)1 in NoirSnint tourcnl.a French marble th~u 
was popular during th(' Baroque cr.1 :md again in 1hc Deco period. 
II~interior is pcpcrino. a gray volcanic rock tha1 was a lready hcing 
us'-~d by rhc Etrusc:ins :md that's often found inthe hcarthsofRoman 
paloccs-"'So it's evident tho\t ,vc·rc not in Parilll but in Home." 
The first thing th::it catches your eye in the dining room is that 

ornate Vcncti:'ln mirror. S:ilval(ni designed the huge oak cable,. with 
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bronze inl.ays and 3 bronze framc, 1oaccomp:1ny ir; he was thinking 
of the massive Neapolitan tables that found th('ir way into grand 
h:ilian m:msions in the 1930s, bUl he wanted something more con· 
t('mpOrMy and, as usu:,l. light('r, The dining rnom doors arc mad(' 
o( blm:k•sl:lincd oak fitted with panels ofglowing Fortuny silk. but 
wh:n·s most unusual about 1hcm :,re the vertical bronze bells down 
the cent('rs. inspired by one ofthe intricate Roman mosaics in the 
cclcbnucd b(1llcry Jownstuirs- "lt's really insane."Sal\1al;1li says. 

Ucc:1use of the somcwh:1t peculiar way the space is laid out, the 
bedrooms, which art at one end. had to be connected whh the liv• 
ing rind dining rooms at the other. via a corriJur. Stllvai;ni cr,·atcJ ,l 
longg:1llcq1 wilh 3 rounded vault :ind insr:illcd :1 brc:uhing xp:icc :u 
the cC'nter in thl' form ofa small. square, room with walls covertd in 
velvet: the scarlet doors arc velvet, too. They're not the only splash 
ofcolor amid rhc :iparrmcnr·~ prcdomln:inr lvnry :tnd bronze. With:. 
nod to the 20th-century French decorator Jean Royhc. he designed 
egg-shape rose chairs for eilhcr side of the fireplace. And a myste
rious stairway is carpeted in sc.1-bluc sllk. h lc;1d.s frnm the living 
room to a currnin nnd a bookshelf lhat covers an unusC61 secondary 
cnrrancc; crying w figure out what to do whh this not very func-

Aeov,. CL0CkWIS£ FROM LEFT: Tho CUStOm-made i:,atchmont covere-d cabinet In 
lhe tivln" ,oo,n 1-. lOPPOd wl!h a l),llh or 195~ 1.n1>Ie lamp$, ,'Ind 1hci cu-.tom•mad~ 
St.rffn hAS p.an•l1 c:overod In I Zotf1ny w1\lpapor, SAIVICf\l <fosl1nod tho brus lllht 
fixture lfl the kitchen: the 1780 Venetla11 portrait Is of .i family ances.to,. th<' custom· 
made cablneuy Is painted In Fa,row & Ball's Elephant's Breath, and lhe walls are 
painted In Slclmmlng Ston-e. An 1$th century ltalf.an Silt mirror tak.os center sta&t' 
In th(' (11nln1t ,oo,n; lht- table-~ tn.)(11• OI «>ale ;m(f brOl'ZC, ~1)(1 lhe (hah~ a,e -.up--
covor.d In Etyptlan Linen, ,ACING PAGE; Tho dlntn.a room doors are bl1<S: t.taln•d 
oak COV('fecf In Fo,1uny ~Ilk and 11do-med w ith broMe belt$; 100 ctrc.t•18SO w11Ic, ~ 
colot 15 Chinese. See Resources 

https://ltalf.an
https://ances.to
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tional sp:1cc, S:i l\lagni 1hnught orThe Leopard, Luchlno Visconti''
sumptuousJ963 film, and its Sicilian palace wilh its "secret corner~ 
that lmvc no fu11ction except to au ract the eye," he says. 

The designer didn'1 wJnt to slice up che high vault of the master 
b('droom's ccilin);, so he came up wilh a low wall that's more like 
a screen. ofblack•timcd oak and ccs turcd w:tllp:tpcr, co divide 1hc 
sp::1ce Into bedroom and dressing area. He wanted rhe bathroom to 

foci more like a powder room than a wet areu. so he installed oak 
planks on the floor and a <l:1rk J<alph Lauren pinstripe fabric on 1hc 

wall, hung :1 1930s Vcnini chandelier, and pl"ccd 3 Oaroqu(.\ Vcne· 
t io.n stool (another famil>• heirloom) underneath it. ··1 really like the 
sense of ca lm and bc:mty," he sa)'S, ..comrasting with the moder• 
nity oft he tub." Equally s leek nickel-and-glass doors lead too steam 
shower and balh, 

Umh he and 1hc clients are plc:"Jscd wi1h the outcome. The projcc1s 
hc•s worked on,S.i lvagni says, have a lways involved "somerhing1hat 
had son1c history before me," When he first looked ::u the r:iw space 
:u the top or[ he pa 13cc he saw enormous potent i:11 in rhc freedom it 
allowed, btu he also ''-'t1111cd the apartment he created to pay hom· 
ni;c h) the splend id bu ild in>; that housed it. ·•1 didn't w:an1to impose 
a new l i foon th:'11 shell," he s:1ys. ·· r w:'lnrcd the shell tn 1r:1nsmll 1hc 
histor)' tho.t the building breathes in every corner." ■ 

Ae.ovE.: tn the m&Sler bath, tho cub fmln11 art by ltltoy 8rooks.and tht 1750 1u111an 
-:.1001i$ 3 l ,l\mlly htfrlOOn\; th(' w .)US are tined w ith" w atlcove,ing by Ralph Lauren 
Hom•. an-d tM 1930s chandeUH l.s by ventnl LliFT: The <vstom•made bed In the 
master bedroom ii. upholstered in a velvet by t<1avet, the linens arid bed<ove, are 
bv Fu~ne, and lhe wall.s are sheathe-Cl In" wallpape, b)' 2.offany a.nd 1t1mme<1 wllh 
stats of black. stained oak: the 1able lamp$ •nd $COn<es a,t by Porta Romona, the 
llbetan rug 1-. anllquc. the custom sllppP, chah IS <ovc,cd In a t.011~111<' lal).I<, ~ot,t 
the f\oor1nt ts oat.: See Resources. 
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